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The volurne is an outc orne of the pape r s and
discuss ions of a confe r enc e on res ource sharing
held in Aoril 1973 at Pittsburgh.
The conference
was jointiy sponsored by a number of ag enc ies and
was designed for presidents and librarians
of institutions of higher education.
The book incl udes 17 papers grouped under
four irrrpor tan t aspects of resource sharing v i z . , the
rationale,
the mechani c s , when to proceed, and
how to proceed.
The rationale behind the conc ept of
resource sharing and the sense of urgency with
which it need be pursued have all been very well
presented by the editor in his introduction.
It
appears,
it has become not only prohibitively costly
but completel y impossible for libraries
to be selfsufficient for many other reasons.
The solution lies
in resource sharing and the r e' is no reasonable
alternatives
to effective resource sharing.
In the key paper on the rationale,
by John
Fetterman,
it has been clarified that by 'library
resource'
is rnea nt any and 211 of the materials,
functions, and services which constitute a modern
lihrarv system,
It is the a masg arnat i on of people,
processes,
ide a s , materials
and monev which form
the substance of a library and can be d~scribed as
its resources.
Th i s definition of resource pr ovme s
the background and the context in which r es ource
sharing has to be considered.
The papers in the
book together discuss the problems of resource
sha r i ng in this vastly extended context of library
resource.
That there is a need for sharing Or
l i b ra ry co-operation has been r-ccogn i s e d at many
quarters.
Many governmental and p ro je s s i onal
c omrni s s i ons in the United States have, on many
occasions,
indicated this.
But there are rria ny
ba r r ie r s , like psychological barriers,
l ack of
i r.fo r rna t io n and exp c r i en cc , traditional
and historical barriers,
physical and g('ographical ba r r i e r s ,
and \ ('l!al and administrative
ba r-r-io r s , Thi s Lis+inc

of barriers
to cooperation will poi nt out that the
people are the more formidable barrier
than the
technology of sharing.
It means we must struggle
to "cooperate with each other i nsp ite of our bel on ai ng
to the human race, which also, is not inclined to
be cooperative."
The issues and problems relating to 'ho\v' to
share resources have been dealt competently in the
key paper by John P Immroth in part two. Different
aspects like acquisition,
processing,
cooperative
storage and delivery services have all been discussed in s epa ra te' papers also.
Effective sharing
v;ould mean s orne reorganisation
and rethinki ng in
all these aspects.
The mechanics of all these have
been discussed in deta il .
In part three of the book the question 'when to
proceed' has been posed.
The key paper of this
part tackles the question by giving a detailed
account of network technology for library resource
sharing based on the current state of information
systems technology.
AU the papers in this part
together point out to the inevi table c oncl us i on tha t
readUy ava il abl e i nfor-rnati o n storage,
information
processing,
a nd information transfer technology can
support effective library sharing.
Hence, the
answer to the question when to proceed must be
'now'.
In the last part of the book the theme of the
papers is 'how to proceed'.
The three papers
included here provide a good survey of some of the
major cooperative efforts or consortia of libraries
in the U.S. A. A number of new consortia have also
been proposed.
Although the contents of the book have an
American bias, yet it cannot be said that the basic
issue of sharing or library cooperation is in anv
way a problem of a developed and affluent com~unity.
The basic issue dealt in the book is as much relevant to a developing country like India as it is to
U. S. A. Our librarians
are much more harassed by
steep budget-cuts,
de rria nd for more materials and
se rvices, and frustrations.
Of course,
the sophisticated information systems technology, discussed
i n the book,
will not be available to us.
But the'
message of the book is irrrpo rta nt for US too J.nrl t ha:
~s,buUding a darn by way of library r oso ur c e sharing
1S the only effective
line of rkf,'ner' f!.' wi th s t a o d t hr-'
i nfo r rnat ior; flood a rid infl at i o n, This nwssa~.· is not
only i·nportant tor librarians
pl anne r s and administrators.
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